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Background: 
	 •	Goals	of	Mechanical	Ventilation:
	 	 	 –		Optimize	gas	exchange
	 	 	 –		Decrease	work	of	breathing
	 	 	 –		Minimize	ventilator	induced	trauma
Results:  
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Table 1.   Title
             Interventions Age BMI Abd Surg VLS Thoracic
ASV 3.4 62.6 32.1 72% 5.1 days 28%




























	 	 	 –		Maximize	patient-ventilator	synchronization
	 	 	 –		Facilitate	liberation
Otis	Least	Work	of	Breathing
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f-target	=	
1+2*RCexp*(MV-V’D)/VD-1
a*RCexp
For	any	combination	of	resistance,	
compliance,	V’a	and	Vd,	there	is	
a	respiratory	rate	where	WOB	is	
minimal
